Autonomous folding of the recombinant large cytoplasmic loop of sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase probed by affinity labeling and trypsin digestion.
Recombinant large cytoplasmic loop (LCL, residues 329-740) of sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase, expressed in and purified from Escherichia coli, comprises most of the active site and binds ATP [Moutin, M.-J., Cuillel, M., Rapin, C., Miras, R., Anger, M., Lompré, A.-M. & Dupont, Y. (1994) J. Biol. Chem. 269, 11147-11154]. In this study, we show that fluorescein-5' isothiocyanate (FITC) specifically labels the same lysine residue as in the native Ca2+-ATPase (Lys515), with similar kinetics and pH dependence. ATP blocks the reaction with the lysine residue, but at higher concentrations compared with those for the native pump, in agreement with the lower ATP-binding affinity found previously. Graded tryptic digestion of LCL shows that favored cleavage is at the T1 site and that the N-terminal 75% of LCL are resistant to trypsin, as is native Ca2+-ATPase. Other experiments reveal differences to the native pump. (a) FITC derivatizes some -SH groups of LCL. (b) The C-terminal 25% of the polypeptide is susceptible to end-clipping by trypsin. (c) 2',3'-O-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl)-ATP fails to specifically label the LCL (on the equivalent of Lys492), although it binds tightly (KD = 1.3 microM) and (d) Glutaraldehyde does not specifically cross-link LCL (between the equivalent of Lys492 and Arg678). These results could be explained by a flexible and loose structure of the hinge region of LCL (C-terminal 25%). Anchoring this region in the membrane and/or interaction with the missing beta-strand domain may be required for its compact folding and proper interaction with the rest of LCL. The results suggest that the N-terminal 75% of LCL expressed in E. coli folds autonomously to a fairly stable unit and native-like structure, encompassing the phosphorylation and central ATP binding sections. The hinge region does not appear to be part of the FITC-binding site but constitutes portions of the 2',3'-O-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl)-ATP and, probably, ATP-binding site.